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• Activate the alarm from anywhere on

your property (up to 200m)

•

•

Communicate “hands free” via the unit

(talk and listen)

Pre-program three telephone no’s (red,

yellow & blue buttons) into the unit for
one-touch dialing.

Enjoy Enhanced Independent Living!

Proven by over 3 million users in Europe,
this easy-to-use product will provide you
with the easiest access to emergency
assistance - even if you are immobile.
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THE TELECARE SYSTEM

R285 p/m on rental.

KEY SAFES

R1450 installed

An exterior key safe is a vital addition to
any home to allow emergency access.
This small and extremely robust key safe
is quickly and easily installed, and it’s
large enough to hold a set of house keys
and remote. Easily changeable
combination. Price includes installation.

Plus R1750 installation and set-up.

TeleCare CareStation

MySOS

Key Safes and House Access

Third-party medical alarms

A world-class,
top-of-the-range
medical alarm
system that
has the
advantages of you
being able to activate an alarm remotely, and
communicate “hands-free” via the unit
anywhere within voice-range of the unit.

If you’re a CMR member, the Red Button can
be programmed to call the CMR 24-hour
emergency number directly (and at no charge).

If you are a CMR member, but live within
the Far South area, you can ask TeleCare to
programme the Red Button to contact CMR, but
you must ensure that TeleCare provide CMR
with your name, contact details and home
address so that CMR paramedics know who the
call comes from. Any call-outs that CMR may
do in response to such activations will be billed
at CMR’s non-member fee structure.

This is a free smart-phone based application,
that once set up, will send an SMS to up to five
pre-loaded contacts when activated. It also
gives the GPS co-ordinates of the person
activating the Application. Simply go to
www.MySOS.co.za and complete the forms.

not

If you live alone, CMR strongly recommends
that you get a Key Safe installed outside your
house that can store a keys to access your
home. A good-quality Key Safe is extremely
safe, and almost impossible to break open.

The code for the key safe should be left with
one or two family, neighbours or friends.

If you are a CMR member, and have another
medical alarm that can potentially be connected
to CMR, and you’d like to do so, please contact
Darren on 021 782-0606 during office hours.

Please note that CMR cannot keep house
keys or key-safe-codes for our members.

For any more info on CMR’s products and
service, please contact 021 782-0606 or visit
www.cmr-med.co.za. All prices effective 16
March 2017, and include VAT.

Medical Alarm Products
recommended by

Cape Medical Response:
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FIRST-AID TRAINING

CMR offers a variety of accredited First-Aid courses
including Level 1, Level 2 and Level 3; and a range of
CPR courses endorsed by the American Heart
Association.

These courses can be taken at CMR;s premises or in-
house for companies and groups.

Please contact Lisa on 021 782-0606 for course dates,
details and prices.

FIRST-AID KITS

We can also create a custom kit if you have specific
need - and can restock your existing kit.

Please contact Lisa on 021 782-0606 for more
information or prices.

We stock a range of first-aid kits for schools,
churches and homes, restaurants, offices

and shops, cars and
camping.


